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Tnenddiip 'Baptia <Cfiurcil 
7& Cfutrdi, rokre, Triend,sliip i&di&auJ.ered and Tellamaliip i& enjey.ed. 
Women's Day 
Annual Celebration 
.§~.September 19 ,2004 
--~=· 
Tflenw 
"1B~ fruitfal a& ev diMiJofe, far J ruu& cefiri&;" 
Scriptur0 . 
Jafuv 15:8 
'lf erein, rrw fattier gk,rified, t11at ye, hear frui,t,· 
cUvoiiallye,hlY~diMipk&. 
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 
402 Ointon St. 
Buffalo NY 14204 
Dr. William S. WilsonJr., Pastor 
Church Office: 847-1020 
Fax: 847 0260 
Website: wwwfriendshipmissionarybc.org 
Pas tor's Desk 
have come this far by faith, leaning on the Lord I Grace and peace 
1e Friendship Missionary Baptist Church family. Truly it is ab lessing to 
md of the Uving. We are celebrating Women's Day at Friendship. It is 
liat the women of our church are women of distinction whose 
sis legendary in our fellowship. There have been great preparations 
ois weekend. I am asking every woman to make yourself available and 
by every event. These events are es pee ially prepared for your spiritual 
t. Our Women's Day committee has left no stone unturned in puttii1g 
eekend that the Lord would be pleased with as wen as our church 
ur theme this year is "Being Fruitful as a Disciple of Jesus Chr.ist". AH 
its are geared to recharge your spiritual batteries so that you can become 
ful in the faith. The reason why we have been saved by Christ is to be an 
vitness to the world for our Lord. Need Jess to say, J wish to personaJly 
Women's Day chairperson, Sister Angela Cannon for all of her work as 
Women's Day committee for putting such a fine program together for 
,fGod. M:ayGod richly bless you and keep you i.n His care! 
Yours In His Service, 
Pastor William S. Wilson, Jr. 
t Lord , Plant Me So I Will -Bear t 
The fruit of Your Spirit. 
Plant seeds of LOVE John 15 :10 
Plant seeds of JOY John 15 :11 
Plant seeds of PEACE Philippians 4:7 
Plant seeds of PATIENCE Hebrews 6:12 ,James 1:4; Luke 21:19 
Plant seeds of KINDNESS Colossians 3: 13 
Plant seeds of GOODNESS Matthew 12:35: 7:17-18 
Plant seeds of FAITHFULNESS Luke 16:10 
Plant seeds of GENTLENESS 2 Timothy 2:24 ; James 3: 17 
Plant seeds of SELF-CONTROL 2 Peter 1: 5- 6 
r 
1&1EC.COM£ TO OlQl l1JST07l -t 
Welcome co our Annual Women's Day Wocsbip Service. le is indeed an honoc char you have chosen our church. We 
appreciace you cakiog che cime co join us. Your presence means so much co us .Please come again! May God concinue co Ble'ss 
you ! Your'ce welcome in che name of 
Jesus Christ! Welcome! 
"DO YOU WANT TO BE FRUITFUL!' 
Toho 15 :8 .. 
"Being Fruitful as a Disciple of Jesus Christ" 
Translation; 
Now be productive as a student of the master teacher. 
Steps to Goal ; 
1. Get to know the Ma.seer Te;zcher .- Matthew 11 :29 
a.. His characteristics-Galatians 5:22 
b. !-!is ivill -John 15:4 
2. Accept the Master Teacher as: 
a. A personal instrz1ctor -II Timothy 2:15 -
b. A personal gtddance·-counselor -Psalms 73:24 
3. Apply what you learn by: 
a. Modeling -Galatians 5:16 
b. Becoming a teacl1er -Matthew 28:19 
4.ACTNOW -ta. On the job training - Matthew 28: 19 - 20 
-t 
I WOMEN DA Y'S CELEBRATION 2004 I 
( Due to the Holy Spirit being in charge, order of service subject to change without notice) 
Mistress of Ceremony 
Call to Worship 
Processional 
Invocation 
Sis Shirley Webster 
9:45 AM 
Women's Day Choir 
Almighty God author of eternal life , illumine our hearts by the lights of thy grace, that our lips 
may praise thee; that our lives may bless thee; that our worship may glorify thee thtough Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen 
Dr. Watts 
Scripture Reading 
Praise & Worship 
Mission Ministry Offering 
Welcome 
Pastor's moments/Greeting Period 
Celebration of Giving 
Song of Praise 
Altar Call 
Song of Praise 
Introduction of Speaker 
The Word 
Invitation to Discipleship 
Remarks /Reports 
Benediction 
Sis Shirley Ware 
Deaconess Ministry · 
Shantee' Woodley 
Women's Day Choir 
Sis Mary Turner ·' 
Women's Day Choir 
Sis Harriett Black 
Sis Sandra Hall 
Chairpersons & Pastor Wilson 
"May the silence of the hills, The peace of the fields. 
The fire of the sun, The strength of the trees. 
And the faith of youth , In of which is God , be in your hearts." 
Introducing Our Speaker ... 
Sister Sandra Marie Hall is an educator in the Buffalo Schoo/ System. 
Shl! h·o/ds a Bachelor's of Science degree and a master's degree in 
Education. 
Sis Hall is presently pursuing her doctorate in Education 
:Administration. 
Sis Hall is also a Christian Education teacher. She Has been the 
General Church Bible Study Teacher and Sunday Schoo/ Teacher at 
_Friendship Missionary Baptist Church for many years. 
·she has taught at many Bible Institutes on the loca/,district, and state 
levels. 
Sis Hall is an activist for Christian Education,and will continue to 
enlighten the peoples knowledge of God's word until Christian Education 
becomes a priority in the churches. 
Sister Hall is the devoted wife of Arthur Hall Sr. and a mother of 5 
Children and grandmother of 8. Yet she is still able to fulfill her 
commitment to the study and teaching of God's word. She also _ works 
diligently in the community with the block clubs and the Weed and Seed 
program by spreading God's word through her works. 
WISDOM IS GAINED EVERY TIME 
A BIBLE IS OPENED . '· 
LISTENING TO THE SERMON 
Listen to the message from God's word. 
,' Use this sheet to make some personal notes. 
Go back over chem through the coming weeks. . -
BIBLE TEXT 
SCRIPTURE LESSON: 
.· -· 
! .. 
: 
SERMON TOPIC: ·' 
·• 
IDEAS OF THE SERMON: 
ILLUSTRATION I WANT TO REMEMBER: 
. . .. 
. .. 
WHAT SHOULD I DO AS A RESULT OF HEARING 
. . 
THIS SERMON ? 
... 
Tyrone & Tanesha Magby 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Johnson 
Mr. & Mrs. John H . Terry 
Mr. & Mrs. Harrison Billups 
Paul Barber 
Tiffany Black 
Gena Wilson & Family 
Annie Hugley 
Marion Silmon 
Carla Primom 
Joanne Mc Neil 
Linda Robinson 
Kim Cassell 
Angela Kilgo 
Sylvester Benjamu:r 
Andra Hall 
Evetta Cannon 
Samuel Austin Jr. 
Philip Carmichael 
Sis Sally S. Chapman 
Dea. & Mrs. Grady Thompson 
Ms. VenitaWayne 
Tiffany C. Rias 
Elnora Scales 
__ J ames Pitts 
Reggie Williams 
,·Deacon&_ Mrs. J.C,Donelson 
I WOMEN'S DAY PATRONS I 
Thomas & Gwendolyn Gulley 
Deacon Grady & Rhonda Thompson 
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Brown 
Pauline Giles 
Jerome Barber 
F ranees Brown 
Simone Osborne 
Nadine Jackson 
Fannie Phedford 
Sister Phyllis Davis 
Shirley Richardson 
JoyceMack . 
Teneasha Mclnnis 
Eric Russell Sr. 
Lucerne Mc Knight 
Jason Cannon 
Edward A Langford M.D. 
A lton Newkirk 
Tiana Nelson 
Mrs. Olivia Miller 
Ms. Agnes Veasley 
Hattie Reeves 
- Dea. Bernard & Julie Rias 
Alice (Doll) Burgess 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Webster 
Deacon Hudson 
DISCLAIMER 
T 
Teri & Blaine Webster 
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Grant 
Dwayne & Desiree Harris 
Kevin Barber 
Janel Black 
Bernice Jones 
Lavonya Lester 
Marquita Robinson 
_ Brunette Gayle 
Robert Hicks 
Khadidia Tall 
Deborah A. Cooper 
Yolanda Hayes 
Bonnie S. Lee 
Pearl Frazier 
Jordan Cannon 
Minnie Shower 
Chantell Newkirk 
Pastor Eric L. Williams 
Deacon & Angela Cannon Jr. 
Ms. Tamara N. Wayne 
Ashly S. Rias 
Joan Durant 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanford 
Mrs. Lila Miller 
Deacon Leon Melson 
If there are any errors in the spelling of a name in the patron listing, 
please forgive us, as we did our best to decipher the names submitte~. 
Thank you for your Patron in support of Women's Day 2004 
Leah K. Ross 
Mary Ann Roundtree 
Flecther E. Barry 
Alex Scott 
Maggie Clark 
James & Frances Mozee 
Lucille Nelson 
Alforna Evans 
Shirley Tucker 
Lamont Perry 
Mr. John Daniels Jr . 
Linda Billups 
:::orey Anderson 
)'ann Duston 
·dell & Lucille Hicks & Family 
hristine Palmer 
~gina Hutchins 
)rothy F. Harris 
ta Collins 
ristine Lowe 
·s. Marlene Walker 
v. Rodobaldo Gonzalez 
). Ella Delaney 
rlyene Davis 
IWOMEN'SDAYPATRONS I 
Rev.James Ballard 
Lessie Mae Craig 
Paulette Keitt 
Kirstin Webb 
Donald R . Scott 
Barbara Day 
Della Williams 
Alice Williams 
Samuel McClaine 
Starling H . Bryant 
Virlee Townsel 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl McClaney . 
Mr. & Mrs. Billups 
Dorothy Billups 
Eddie & Cynthia Russell & Family 
Chris L. Palmer 
Erine , Buffalo General nursing staff 
Samuel & Jackie Jarrett 
Mr. & Mrs. Cato Davis III 
Deacon James & Mary Turner 
Patrica L. Davis 
Mrs. Joan Edwards 
Jeanette Robinson 
Dea. & Mrs. Samuel Anderson 
oina Thompson (Masten Coundlman) 
DISCLAIMER 
Loraine Hodge 
Solomie Kelley 
Cheryl Scott 
Marlene Renee' Anderson 
Agnes M. Bain 
Kate Sanders 
Tirzah Evege 
Marion Young 
Glenda Richardson 
Joyce McClaney 
Barbara Billups 
Christine Anderson 
Marnetta Hill 
Alice C. Williams 
Ruth Tillman 
Reginald Davis 
Margarite Pennick 
Betty Collins 
Mr. Antony Davis · 
Mr. Derrick Grimes . 
Beverly A. Gonzalez 
Charles Davis Jr. 
Charles Davis Sr. 
If there are any errors in the spelling of a name in the patron listing, 
please forgive us, as we did our Best to decipher the names submitted. 
Thank you for your Patron in support of Women's day 2004 
'' 
···-· ·· --- ·-···-·-·--··-- ---- ---------------~ 
°!~en-o/ /]Jnu;c 
Projecting a Positive Self-image for Christ Jesus 
e, • •' 
-
If I want to project a positive image1 I have to know who I am, whose 
I am ("As yo~ Father, are in me and I am in you, may they also be in 
us." John 17:21.); and what my missiqn in life is. Scripture reminds me 
to "Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own 
understanding" (Proverbs 3:4). Ifl trust in the Lord, I will share what I 
have learned with others. 
e I must love myself as God loves me. 
11 I must be open and honest with myself and others. 
'" · I must take responsibility for my own thoughts and actions. 
0 
_ I must not violate the rights of others. _ 
It- I must be able to say ''no" without feeling guilty or selfish. 
• I must let people know how I feel without infringing on their rights. 
I must learn how to use my God-given gifts without the use of 
manipulation, coercion, or game-playing. 
• I must not think "more highly ... but to think soberly." 
0 I must learn to rel~, let go, and let the Holy Spirit lead me. 
My non-verbal communication, eye contact, voice tone, facial 
· expressions, and posture, all contribute to my self-image. 
The key to projecting a positive image for Christ is to: 
Thank God for wh~t He will do what He has already done for 
me. 
Proverbs 28:26 (NRSV) says, 'Those who trust in their own wits are 
fools; but those who walk in wisdom come through safely~" 
-r-
Rudolph McGhee 
Sister Sherrell Rais 
Cocona Giddens 
Shirica & Son 
Morgan Evans 
Deacon & Mrs. Randal Billups 
Deacon Walter Roseboro 
Minister Larry Donalson & Family 
Deac~>n & Raymond Black 
Randy Billups 
Rev. Larry Donalson 
Debra Jones 
Dodothy Harris 
Eddie Traynham 
Rachel Mc Kinney 
Kayreeda Johnson Rogers 
Monica Wideman 
Larry Johnson 
Ruf us Minter 
I WOMEN'S DAY PATRONI 
Mary Hill 
Tiffany Rias 
Frieda Durham 
Lazairick 
Marvin Cunningham 
Bro. & Sis. John McPhatter 
Sis . Marjorie A. Smith 
Sis . Kismet Thompson 
Patrick Billups 
Mr. Mosley 
Marie Weaver 
Leonard Ross 
Ms. Alf rona Evans 
Eva Traynham 
Deacon & Mrs. Velpo Johnson 
Donna Magby 
Jerry T. Johnson Jr. 
Marvin Johnson 
Keith Rogers 
• Mother J. Estelle Rias 
Ashly Rias 
Darnick Scurry 
Ericka Edmonds 
Sis. Sarah Thompson 
-r-
Bro. Junmy Richardson 
Sis. Bernice Owens 
Sis. Elease Portee 
peacon John Shelton 
Bro. McPhatter 
Johnie L. Broadnax 
Rose Tune 
Tonia Tillman 
Cathy Traynham 
Blanche Johnson 
Carolyn Elaine Wideman 
Leonard Johnson 
Leonard K . Ross 
Deacon Frank & Deaconess Harriett Black Charles Wayne III & Valencia Wayne 
DISCLAIMER 
If there are any errors in the spelling of a name in the patron listing, 
please forgive us, as we did our best to decipher the names submitted. 
Thank you for your Patron in support of Women's Day 2004 
iiiiil 
-r-
Mary E. Barber 
Jerry T . Johnson Sr. 
James A. Johnson (A.K.A- Rick James) 
Deacon & Mrs. Frank D. Hawkins 
William Tucker 
Estella Barber 
Leon M. Jones 
Roosevelt Shower Sr. 
Harriett Grant 
Mr.& Mrs. George S. Brown 
Martha Hodge 
Deacon MC Barber Sr. 
MC Barber Jr. 
Dionne Steward 
Deacon Eddie Miller 
Andrew Rias Jr. 
Nathaniel Nelson 
James T. Weaver 
WOMEN'S DAY PATRONS 
( In Memory Of) 
Dimple Johnson 
Floyd Johnson 
Philip Roundtree 
Franklin D. Hawkins 
Lurline McClain 
John H . Price 
Louise W acts Langford 
Denise Brown 
Ruby S. Black 
Rev. Samuel Austin 
Naomi Smith Saxon 
Johnnie Veasley 
Rev. Elroy Barber 
Linnie Olive 
Rica Anzell Rias 
Sarah Miller 
John C. Richardson 
Reniese Johnson 
Lula Mae Kennedy 
Fannie Mae Roundtree 
Bernadette A. Hawkins 
Lee Veasley 
Willie Bell Miller 
Herbert Lee Merriweather 
Monroe Brown 
Anthony Terry 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Sr. 
Mr.James Johnson 
Virgie Jelks 
Charles M. Barber 
Mae E. White 
Andrew Rias Sr. 
Estell Williams 
Leonard & Betty White 
Deacon & Deaconess John & Leona Richardson 
DISCLAIMER 
If there are any errors in the spelling of a name in che patron listing, 
please forgive us, as we did our best co decipher the names submitted. 
Thank you for your Patron in support of Women's Day 2004 
ln {oving memory 
of 
1Rev lt (liarfes Ware 
Rest Wishes for a (Jreat 
Women's :Dau 2004 
J n luvinp ;tlemuru uf 
Marv 8. Barber ,&ona Barber Veask!f 
( ),f,utlter) 
J 11111 the res11rrectiu11,, and the life: 
he that /Jelieveth in 111c, thuugh he were 
dead, uet shall he live: 
/f uhn 11 :25 · 
J n .Honor of those Anflcls 
who help shape 111!1 life ! ! ! 
Vuu were 11 Blessing and ~honks 
£(Ive lurever 
Keitlt :D. Paull< 
' 
,. 
ie' ' -
' 
8stdla Barber 
( Aunt) 
God's " One Another "Plan 
Be Kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love; 
in honour pref erring one another. 
Romans 12:10 
The bible has a long list of " One Anothers." 
As Christians, ··we should heed especially the following "One Anothers" 
in our relationship with our fellow Christians. 
1. LOVE One Another 
2. REJOICE WITH One Another 
3. DON'T JUDGE One Another 
4.ADMONISH One Another 
5.CARE FOR One Another 
6.SER VE One Another 
7. FORGIVE One Another 
8. ENCOURAGE One Another 
9. PRAY FOR One Another 
10. BEAR One Another's BURDENS 
11.BEKINDLY AFFECTIONATE 
TO One Another 
12. IN HONOR PREFERRING 
One Another 
John 13:34-35 
Romans 12:15 
Romans 14:13 
Romans 15:14 
1 Corinthians 12 :2 5 
Galatians 5:13 
Ephesians 4:32 
1 Thessalonians 5: 11 
James 5:16 
Galatians 6 :2 
Romans 12:10 
Romans 12:10 
- I CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
Attend SECOND TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH LEARNING FOR SUCCESS 
school session this week at 812 East Delavan Ave. from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday, Sept. 20-22. Pre-register with the FRIENDSHIP 
Church School office today ! 
Courses offered: 
History of the Early Church 
Survey of Romans 
Baptist Doctrine 
History of Baptist 
The Foundation of Christian Ethics 
The Apostles · ( Mrs. ·sandra Hall, Instructor) 
Pentateuch 
Helping Young People Develop Christian Beliefs 
There will be no Tuesday evening Bible Study or Wednesday evening Church School 
Teacher's Meeting this week to allow individuals to attend this Christian Education 
· session. 
Deacon Ministry Sick Visitation Van Tuesday 9/28/04 10:00 a.m. 
Jr. Choir 9/24/04 5:30 p.m. Male Chorus 9/30/04 7:00 p.m. 
United Choirs 9/29/04 7:00 p.m. 
Unity Choir Rehearsals Thursday 9/23/04 and 9/30/04 
If you've ever sung in a Friendship Choir, PLEASE COME OUT! · 
THIS CHOIR WILL SING THE FIRST SUNDAY IN OCTOBER 
Pastor Yorty and Westminster Presbyterian will be our gruests. 
loUR SICK & SHUT-I~ 
In Hospitals & Assisted Living 
Sis Isabel Cherry 
Sis. Jannie Floyd 
Sis. Dorothy Griggs 
Sis. Eva Joshua 
Sis. Solomie Kelley 
Sis. Carolyn Davis 
Sis. Rosetta Marks 
Sis. Annie Moore 
Bro. Gibson Usher 
Sis. Minnie Oliver 
Sis. Leonia Smith 
Sis. Maude Smith 
Sis. Gussie Nix 
Sis. Gloria Woodley 
Sis. Johnnie Cooper 
Sis. Jean Davis 
Sis. Elizabeth Hicks 
Sis. Katie Johnson 
Bro. Samuel McClain 
Sis. Fran Mc Duffie 
Sis. Corine Parnell 
Sis. Darlene Taylor 
St. Francis Rehabilitation Center 
Niagara Lutheran 
St. Andrews 
Erie County Medical Center 
Episcopal Church Home 
Erie County Home 
Grace Manor 
St. Luke Presbyterian 
St. Luke Presbyterian 
Lutheran Home 
Buffalo General 
Lutheran Home 
Deaconess Center 
Deaconess Center 
AT HOME 
Sis. Lessie Mae Craig Sis. Marian Crittenden 
Sis. Louella Erby Sis. Ida Goodwin 
Bro. Willie Hicks Sis. Sadie Jackson 
Sis . Vernia Mann Sis. Thelma Mathias 
Sis. Ruth Mclellan Sis. Mary McClendon 
Sis. Mamie McNeely Deacon Mack Ogden 
Sis. J. Estelle Rias Sis. Alice Rollins 
Sis. Elizabeth Smith Bro. Andrew Thomas 
Sis. Alma Turner Sis. Willie Walton Sis. Annabelle Watkins 
Sis. Mary T. Woods Sis. Glenora Watkins Sis. Julia Wells 
Sis. Ruby Young Sis. Mary Jackson 
When we cou(dn't sfee_p .. we used to count shee_p .... as we tossed on a restfess 6ed 
'But since we've known mm 
We quiet{y Ue and ta(k to the Sh;7;fierd instead 
'lie whis_pers to us as we sC?ft{y re_peat 
'The . sweet yromises found in ']-{is WO~'D. 
- · 
God Ans'Yers Prayer! 
"Live under the protection of God Most High and stay in the 
shadow of God All-Powerful. Then you will say to the Lord, "You 
are my fortress, my place of safety; you are my God and I trust 
you." - Psalm 91. 1,2 
As you know, our wife and mother, Sister Fran McDuffie, recently 
endured a heart attack and by-pass surgery. 
Yesterday, the surgeon told Mom that none of the doctors had . 
expected her to survive. But you at Friendship, along with many 
others, were part of a multi-cultural prayer chain reaching around 
the world. You prayed mightily and God heard! 
Mom is doing well, amazing the doctors with her fast progress! 
She has recovered so quickly that she is now continuing her 
recovery at home. 
Thank you for your prayers, along with the help and many 
kindnesses you have provided us. You have meant so much to us 
in our hour of distress. May God shower his blessings upon you, 
too! 
Horace, Michael, Cheryl and David McDuffie 
i 'Best Wishes for a Successful 
I .~;,. . ~~;rrl,::tr~u0~4 
I · ~- @hairp,erson - .Angela C9annon 
· find the Women of 
Friendship missionary 'Baptist @hurch 
Prom 
.Arie 'Barber 
carlena J'.?.edden 
J'.?.icky 1.'?.edden 
NEW MEMBERSHIP MINISTRY 
The purpose of the New Member Minisuy 
is co PROCLAIM and PROMOTE the advancement of the 
kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and co 
encourage continuous growth through 
( _\·. -~~. Christian Education. fl.,_) 
-~ Sis Blanche Johnson Z· 
' Director, New MembershipMiniscr/' 
Welcome - 2004 Members 
We are Bless by your union with the 
Friendship family. Continue to build a 
solid faith foundation through 
Prayer , Christian Education , 
fellowship and service. ftj 
lf~~ 
C::::C>-C::::11!:!:F»---= 
-=s-....r- e>ia.,c::::----~-
54-3 IE: ,A,. IV'I - IE: - S-.- !5--r 1R: 
1B 'l.JIF"FIF",A,.L<> N-Y-:..::1..42 
,A,.=11< IF"O IR:= E!t lR: .E:- C> 
C7::L6:J -36-622-
. . . ... ··-- •-··-- -·--·•·'•"~ . .., 
;~~l~l-
flngela eannon 
and the 'Women Of 
Friendship missionary 'Baptist ehurch 
for a successful 
'Women's (J)ay 2004 
f;;od 'Bless you ! 
Love, Keith , 7'onya & Keira 'Paulk 
-t 
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HAIR CONCEPTS BY 
DUCHESS 
543 EAST AMHERST ST. 
Buffalo. NY.14215 
716- 836-6228 
Keepinq hair healthy 
Ask !01·: Da,~Jene 
God 13kss 0ur <!Jisfer 
::::t~=~ 
_Ji'tiendsbip ,.;lrCmionoty 13optist Cburcb 
.Ji'or a <!Jllccessful Women's 'Doy 2004 
r:.:Jt[icboel f?lJrendo Paull( 
HAIR CONCEPTS B1 
DUCHESS 
54J EAST AMHERST S1 
Buffalo, NY. 14215 
?lb- 836-6228 
ASKFOR:BEA 
#836-6~ 
t BEST WISHES FROM SUPER SPEED DELI 
1815 GENESEE ST. 
''YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD CONVENIENCE 
STORE" 
_ Pre.Paid Legal Services~ l_nc. 
PPO 
lffi!lil 
NYSE 
GEORGE T. HILL 
Independent Associate 
GTH Appliances, Inc. 
2740 Bailey A•,e. 
Buffalo. NY 14215 
(716) 833-9€84 
Cell : (716) 472-78€8 
PrERBIAL E~ERPRISE 
(
''l'utt!F.?.f' Tl;e .Mt SID!? To Act1o.rJ A 
ARTHUR l. HAL , JR. (M.U.P.) 
OWNER'./C.E.O. 
Profes· ·onal St·ategic planning / 
sel\1ces our pupo;e c~ 
3rganization. 
52 VI. Cleve and Dr. Buffalo, NY 142 
Phone: 716-818-5815 
Email: The_professor @hot11ail.com 
• <Jlu, elwrl.u.q)ifl.up&,Sn&emhl.e : ~ :_:;.. · ·• 
.. .f ON.Vel'-pNli&inf}' I.he name, of l/ie, :f ordt;;;;;;;,_:;J' 
q)aMJaro., qJi/lup&-, <JJu&ine,&&, <:Mang.fl' 
237 %f;l~e, 9lve. 
. qJuff aiL>-WI) 14215 
71fi · 834 -87.95 {/w.me,} 
71fi -208 -6711 (ull,) 
c:=: y.,. s • - • c,,,.._...,-.,..-. Iy 
~.,. • ...., 1 ii a.y c ·:: «==s• .--. 
C::y•,otiii.,;t L'v.JI. _ __ ._.,..,..~•• 
G:14 Wy<>mi..,.~ L"lo. _ _.ce.-•1LJ1e, 
... .-.-.... .ac,,. r"-'c,w 14:2::t.~ 
7 16./8.32.-9489 
1fanieltS~ 
cAnJlwrw Sayle& 
1a.nnl(y ~oVujfie,, We,'re, r~ 
yoi.v m pray.er~ tJli& }JIJUI'" W4lmel1,'& 
v~ 
Horace McDuffie 
My little Flower is well again. 
May the good Lord Bless & keep her in his 
hands. 
A 
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R 
0 
N 
L 
I 
s 
T 
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"Being fruitful ...... "John 15:8 says ,- . 
To the Women of Friendship *. 
. -~? 
My true disciples produce much fruit." 
I 
What are you producing? 
Continue to stay strong in the Lord 
Love, The Youth Ministry 
"Stronger Together" -
Ephesians 6: 10 & Matthew 18:20 
Robert Pearson 
Vernita A. Pearson 
Robin Pearson 
"T h " eac us to P.ray. 
Prayer is the best medicine. 
Mom keep the Faith 
of a mustard seed & Continue to prays 
11 [ft SunAmerica Securities 
A SunAntcric:a <:omruny 
SunAmcric• S~t.:urilks,. Inc. 
Supcrvisury Office 
28 0 I Long l{oad 
J\.tichacl A . Mc:Duffi~ 
Investment Representative 
Gr"lnd Island , NY 1-<'4072 
716 .77 .1. 8 57~ 
716.41:11.4789 Ccllul:ir 
716.639 .7702 Residence 
716.773 .8158 Fn.~ 
~1"~:i•~1~1:~ti='£~;~J.:!~~~~~.~:..:.~~:!':a~~:•~~ i~~'ttto~!j~~ 
Ia .U things aclroowledge him IIIJd he will di.rect thy pschs. 
-t 
Happy Women's Day to Fran McDuffie 
Fr£ce Estirnates 
Smith's R .emodeling 
Home Improvement 
(.>v~! r JO Years Experience 
Joseph L. Smith 
(716) .881-5507 
In Memory of 
All The Beaucif ul Women 
Who Paved The Way For Us! 
w For God So Loved ck World. Tluc be gave bu only begoccea 
Soa, clue whosoever believech ia him should aoc perish, but 
have Eceraal life.' 
God Bless! Aagela CtUUJoa 
Best wishes to 
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 
As you Celebrate your 
Women's Day 2004 
M. UNDA LEWIS 
Court.roon1 [leputy 
'Pa~ 
'Kg,ren- T. 1(g.hel 
"1ndependent Camo.ultant" 
2 4 6 1J ek1_re, cA. tJl8. 
<fJrcfui.rd 'Park, NY 1412 7 
(716) 824 - 7295 
United States District Court 
\'Vestern f)istrict of 1~e,.v 'lork 
68 Court Street, R,\.t 424 
Guffalo,' NY ·14202 
Honorable Leslie C~. Foschio 
-----~--·. _ ... ~ . 
Law Officg 
of 
fmily Fnwman 
55 Norway Pk. 
Buffalo NY 14208 
(716) 884- 0283 
est Wishes 
To 
Sis Angela Cannon - Chairperson 
Sis Mary Turner - Co Chairperson 
Sis Chantell Newkirk - Jr. Chairperson 
and 
The Women 
Of 
Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church 
for the success of your 
Annual Women's Day Celebration 
11 0 (jive thanks unto the Lord; for he 1s good; 
for his mercy endureth forever. 
Psalm 136:1 
From 
Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Deacon Board 
Levi Gayton - Chairman 
B~TWl~H~TO 
The Dedicated Women of 
Friend!!hip Mi!!!!ionary 
Bapfigf Church 
ANDA 
~pgeial ~alufg to 
~i!! Angela Cannon - Chafrper!!on 
~i!! Mary Turner - Co Chairpergon 
f!i5! Chantell Newkirk -Jr.Chairper5!on 
on Your 
2004 
Annual Womgn'!! Day ~)gbration 
T ru~t in thg lord with all thing hgarf: 
·. . 
and lgan not to thing own undgr~tanding. 
In all fhg way~ acknowlgdgg Him and HQ ~hall dirnct your path~. 
Provgrb~ 3:5.6 
From 
Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Male Chorus 
Deacon Cjrady Thompson -President 
Congratulations - -~.t • ~\;~+: 
To 
Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church 
and Angela Cannon 
As You Celebrate Your 
Annual Women's Day 2004 
rJrlay {;;od C9ontinue to 18 less You ! 
rJtlrs . . C9harlene me C9utcheon 
Best Wishes for a successful 
Women's Day! 
-BODY CANDY!! 
'\Va11t . to feel the ultimate i11 skin ca1re 
at a fraction of the cost ? 
7he11 Body Candy is what you want! 
Our all natural hand crafeed 
13ath & 'lBody 
products are sum to please! 
<:::.._,, 
.-· ,: 
i.fF~ " 
"-
, i· 
<'i 
GOD BLESS AND BEST WISHES 
Captain of the Sea 
"The new food business in town" 
We specialize in chicken and seafood 
3038 Bailey Ave 
Buffalo NY 
(716) 446 -5622 or 446 - 5623 
Hours 
Monday - Thursday 10:00 am - 11 :00pm 
Friday - Saturday 1 0:00am - 12:00 Mid. 
Sunday !0:00 am -9:00 pm 
</Jest wishes to 
- /Friendship Missionary </Japtist Church 
for a Great Women's <Day 
Cf each One <f{_each One ! ! 
Cducate for the future ! 
/From 
Mrs. <Pamelaficker 
</Jlack 'feachersJ(lssociation 
Congratulations 
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 
on your Annual Women's Day Celebration 
Black Social Workers of Buffalo 
From 
Mrs. Edna Wie[bon 
Study to show thyself approved 
unto God, a work.man that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth. 
2 Timothy 2:15 
.·,·.· •, 
Best .,\tffjY.; · 
to the 
Women of 
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 
as you celebrate your 
Annual Women's Day 2004 
God Bless you !! 
Tuesday Bible Study 
Sister Sandra Hall - Instructor 
. Deacon Charles Wayne III -Assistant 
Deacon Edward Billups - Director 
Rev. Williams S. Wilson Jr. - Pastor 
.. 
Best Wishes For a Successful 
Women's Day 
God Bless!! 
Broadway Beauty Supply &Fashions 
827 Broadway @ Smith Street 
853- 0317 
Mon. - Thrus. - 9am - 7pm 
Fri. _ Sat. - 9am - 8pm 
Sun - 10am - 4pm 
Fu/I line of Hair Supplies 
Human and Synthetic Hair 
"Beauticians & Barbers are strongly Welcome" 
"Show license /or 15% discount" 
We stand by what we sell 
Money back Guarantee on select Human Hair 
if not completely satisfied. 
UJngratulations 
to 
Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church 
As you celebrate your Women's Day 2004 
CITGO GAS STATION 
389 Fillmore Ave. 
Befjalo NY 14206 
716 853 - 7614 
We do check cashing -Money orders 
. wtto - Food stamps I benefits - Money Orders 
and convenience items 
UJme on in and check out our Prices 
"We're your Neighborhood Gas Station" 
24HOURS 
Tesseiltials 
Natural Body Products 
Visit Us Online At 
www. tessentia Is. com 
ressentials is committed to creating the "Perfect Product for a Pleasant Moment". We believe 
that you should be able to indulge your skin in a moment of luxury each day ... . naturally . . 
Each Tessentials product is handmade, hand poured and hand packaged. We use the finest 
1tural ingredients available 'to ensure the highest quality of bath and body care products to au · 
customers. 
If you have a question or comment about Tessentials 
or our products we'd love to hear from you! 
Email Us: 
TessentialSales@aol .com 
Call Us: 
(678) 526-8273 
Orders: 
Orders can be placed via telephone, email. Full eCommerce site to be launched in Fall 2004 
Congratulations and Best wishes to 
Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church 
As you celebrate your 
Women's Day 2004 
Thomas T. Edwards 
Funeral Home, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo NY 14211 
(716) 894• 4888 (Off,ce) 
(716) 894• 9871 (Fa.x) 
Dedicated Service * Notary Public 
11wma.6 T !!4ward6, P'Pumkr 
1927 ,]0(}4 
Re,. Alan R. Core , Sr. Man,ger . . 
Darrell M Sawn II, Imn.~ Funeral Director 
Bogf Wighog to 
Mary T urnor Co - Chairporgon 
Ag you eolobrato your Womon'g Day 2004 
Diane Johnson 
Des1· r-'n · r - - , . - •-l- -
DIAJ,lE'S CREATIONS 
l Jni4uc Hars1 ,.Accessories and l'v1ore ·-
For th e \Xlornan \-Xlho 'w'ants T·~) Be Different 
41 Moulton ;A..ve. 
(716) 874-1270 Buffalo, NY 14223 
U,tija.,iHt3 i" U 
DISCOUNTED MEO·ICAL APPAREL, 
SCRUBS AND CULINARY WEAR 
IEDRA JOHNSON 
XECUTIVE SALES 
142 MAIN ST. 
JFFALO, N:Y 14214 
PHONE 716-835-2464 
CELL 716-444-2537 
FAX 716-691 .. 4835 . _ . 
Email uniforms4@adelphia.ne'1 

13£STW1SH£S FORA SVCC£SSFVL 
WOMEN'S DAV2004 
TO 
Mar11 T lfrner Co - Chairpersott 
Attt, 
friettt,sl-tip Missiottanj Baptist Chlfrcl-t 
I WITHERSPOON TERRAZZO AND TILE I 
Members of tl-te Soutl-teast Terrazzo~ Promotiott 
committee. 
Members of Associatiott of Getter al cotttractors -
Houstott Texas. 
Members of Associatiott ofO~ilt,ers cotttractors. 
Specializitt5 itt poure" Terrazzo 
Ceramic Tile~ Marble att" VCT ittstallatiotts 
Resibetttial /Commercial 
OWNERS 
Mar t Wit erspoott 
Maril11tt Witl-terspoott 
Pl-totte:( 281) - 564 - 2261 
Fax; (2s1 ) 564 - 2332 
I 
I 
I 
JJw Wislm-/PP a \ 
~~ifuJ, · .. 
I 4,Vwnen, II S, 9)ag 
FARM FRESH MARKET 
2724 BAILEY AVE ·. 
TELEPHONE ase-60B2 
OPENS 7AM-11PM 
EVERYDAY 
THE BEST PRICES IN TO\\fN ON ALL KINDS OF 
HUMAN HAIR/Yil6S 
COSMETICS AND HAIR PRODUCTS~ 
°WE OFFER All SERVICES 
'WIC- FOOD ST AMPS -MONEY ORDERS 
LOTIO AND PAY UTILITIES 
OUR JOB IS TO SERVE YOU!!! 
(-' · 

~--lcA,~ 
lrOlll\ellb'llflolt 
·~ 
~·~-~Clp:d\ 
···•-·· iiip iii~ 
__,., "°"Le(, Dav 20()tl_ 
tta,pc,'1""'° lffllcc lfl(. 
117 • 11111 • . 10fl~ .. •• - . 
2'tat,.T .... · .. ·~ """""'I . T..- Ifft/ -_ . . ........ , a,_,,.,._.., 
.. ,.,011, . ',. 
: ' 
:In. loy ft:I,"' -~,PtcMe,f 
'• . •. . . . . 
\ 
LEE'S 
BAR-B~UE 
I 269 Fillmore Ave. 
Buffalo NY 14211 
8169 - 8887 
Fax# - 8·9.3 -612 9 
''WE DELIVER'·' 
\VE ATLEE'S 
. HOPE.You 
HA.YEA 
OB;liT 
liOMD'S DAY · 
2:0,04 
BEST WISHES AND 
MAY 60D BLESS 
YOU EACH AND 
EVERYDAY 
As Always Thank You 
for your business !! 
I 
j 
i 
i 
j 
; 
j 
1 
l 
J 
l 
I 
I 
! 
CO'J{fj~PUL.9L'I10'J{S _,_ _-
aruf 
-
May J-(eaven Smife doWn on you, on your 
'WOAf'E:ft(S 1J.9L:Y 2004 
, flii§I .. . . . 
. . . 
: _ -- ~ .• . 
. . . . : 
. '< . ._ _, " • . . . . " . . . 
476 'WiffiamSt. 
'13uff alo :JfY 14204 
Store: 855 -8371 
Pliamuuy: 847 - 0424 
· · 'Ifie !iqgfit Price 
· 'Ifie !lqgftt Pface 
. ":Your 'J./i,igliborfwocf 'lJrug Store" 
and9J~tw~~ 
ta 
fj,~liip JJ,U,,.,WIUVUf 
9Japfuteliwtdi 
ll6 yau cJJ,Jtak lJOW' Women 16 :l)tuJ 2004 
:I mpeJtitd fJ,o.ad 
3039 9Jaifu; ~-
836 -6223 
We :i)ci cludi 006/wu; - f,oad 6lamp6-~ 
Wic - cvukM - £olfu 
Stwte~: 
7 am - 12 midnigf,t weduuuµ 
8am-1am-wedietul6 
''We wt.e, lJOW' evtea co.noenience 6lwte '' 
Women '.s Day 2004 Acknowkdjements 
Linda Billups 
A!foma Evans 
GretaAnthony 
Marion Youttj 
Shirley Tucker 
Women's Dayummitfu 
Rhonda Thompson Rt;ginaSmiih 
Sandra Smith Ma,y Hill 
Hospitality Committu Cynthia Smith 
Deacotu.SS Minist1y C,atheriiu Donelson , . 
Beatrice Wmon Hamett Black 
Youth~ 
Captains 
Nell Brown Frances .V..ozee 
Patrons list 
Ranwna Camberland • BlanchtJohruvn 
C.idinarySt.iJf 
Praise And Worship Teams 
Mr. tVoJudicStajf 
Micklk ]OlftS 
Lela Jamison 
·Speabrs 
Sandra Hall 
Barbara Billups 
Dorothy F. Harris 
Special Thanks to: 
ShirkyWan 
TavunJohnson - Price 
Frioulship Women"s Day Chair 
Bonni.el.ee 
Fra1thd-L ;;;;fl 
Tai W,.bde.r 
Shirl~r 1~·'.,~bsi ~r 
Many Thanh Tc dl the members if Frwul.ship Missionary Baptist Church wlw have workd dilijuitiy to brt113}:his ukbration fo 
_h-uiti.or.. lt cot:ld r.ot have bun Mtu without yaur, a,operntio;:, and fu;,rd work.. 
May God Bless You I 
Anjela Ca,uu,n, C.O - Chair person 
Ma,y Turner, Co - Chairperson 
Chantell Newkirk, Jr. Cliairpirson 
God's Message To Women 
When I created the heaven and the I spoke them into being. 
When I created man, I formed him and breathed life into his nostrils. 
But you, WOMAN. I fashioned after I breathed the breath of life into man 
because your nostrils are too delicate. I allowed o. deep sleep to come over him 
so I could patiently and perfectly fashion yon. 
Man was put to sleep so that he could not interfere with the creativity. 
From one bone I fashioned you. I chose the bone that protects man's life. 
I chose the rib, which protects his heart and lungs and supports him. as you are meant to do. 
Around this one bone I shaped y9u. I modeled you. I created you perfectly and beautifully. 
Your characteristics are as Jhe rib. strong yet delicate and fragile. 
You provide protection for the most delicate organ in man, his heart. 
· His heart is the center of his being; his lungs hold the breath oflife. 
The rib cage will allow itself to be broken before it will allow damage to the heart. 
Support man as the rib cage supports the body. You were not taken from his feet, 
to be under him, nor were you taken from his head, to be above him. 
You were taken from his side, to stand beside him and be held close to his side. 
You are my perfect angel. You are my beautiful little girl. 
You have grown to be a splendid woman of excellence, and my eyes 
· fill when I see the virtue in your heart. 
Your eyes - don't change them. Your lips -how lovely when they part in prayer. 
Your nose-so perfect in form. Your hands-so gentle to touch 
I've caressed your face in your deepest sleep. I've held your heart close to mine. 
- · - Of all that lives and breathe5» you are the most like me. 
Adam walked with me in the cool of the day and yet he was lonely. 
He could not see me or touch me. He ·could only feel me. 
So _everything I wanted Adam to share and experience with me, 
I fashioned in you; my holiness, my strength, my purity, my love, my protection and support. 
You are special because you are the extension of me. 
Man represents my imago-woman, my emotions. Together, you represent the totality of God. 
So man ... "treat woman well. Love her, respect ;her, for she is fragile. 
In hurting her, you hurt me. What you do to her, you ·do to me. In crushing her, 
you only damage your own heart, the heart of your Father and the heart of her Father 
Woman, support man. In humility, show him the power of emotion I have given you. In gentle 
quietness show your strength. In love, show him that you are the rib that protects his inner self. 
{Author Uomown) 
THAnK YOU I 
From the Women's Day Chairpersons 
I ca11 do 111/ cliiugs tlirougb Christ wliicli sue11gchem mt• 
Philippians 4: 1.3 
Giving Tlwnks Always for all things unto God and tl1e f atl1er in the name 
of our Lord and savoir Jesus Cl1rist. 
We can not thank you enougl1 for your Giving, your prayers , liard work, 
Cooperation , patience. 
Special thanks to Sis Sandra Hall for the powerful word. We are truly 
blessed. 
We thank our Pastor Willia1ns S. Wilson for l1aving the F,1itl1 in us to Clwir 
Women's Day 2004 
Thanks be to God Whicb giveth us tbe victory tl1rough our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 
We love eacl1 and every one of you and appreciated any thing you did to 
help make this Won1en's Day a Success. 
May God Bless you with his ever lasting love. 
Your Sisters in Cluist 
Angeh1 Cannon Chairperson 
Mary Turner - Co Chairperson 
Chantell N ewkirk -Jr. Cl1air person 
then 
·d WO 
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FRIENDSHIP 
OAPT IST 
CHURCI! 
CHURCH COVENANT 
Having been led, as we believe, by the spirit of God, to receive the Lord Jesus Christ as 
Savior, and on the profession of our faith, having· been baptized in the name of the Father, and 
of-tfie Son, and of the Holy Spirit, We do now, in the presence of God, angels and this 
assembly, most solemnly and joyfully. enter into covenant with one another, as one body in 
Christ. 
I 
We engage, therefore, by the aid of the Holy Spirit, to walk together in Christian love; to 
strive for the advancement of this church, in knowledge, holiness, and comfort; to promote its 
prosperity and spirituality; to sustain its worship, ordinances, discipline, and doctrines; to 
contribute cheerfully and regularly to the support of the minisby, the expenses of the church, 
the reliefofthe poor, and the spread of the gospel through all nations. · 
We also engage to maintain family and secret devotions;·to religiously educate·ourchildren; 
to seek the salv~jg!I of our kindred and acquaintances; to walk circumspectly in the world; to be 
just in our dealings,· faithful in our engagements and exemplary in our deporbnent; to avoid all 
tattling, backbiting and excessive anger; to abstain from the sale and use of intoxicating drink as 
a beverage, and to be :zealous in our efforts to advance the kingdom of our Savior. 
We further engage, to watch over one another in brotherly love; to remember each other in 
prayer, and aid each other in sickness and distress; to cultivate Christian sympathy in feeling 
and courtesy in speech; to be slow to take offense, but always ready for reconciliation, and 
mindful of the rules of our Savior to secure it without delay. · 
We _..oreover engage that when we remove from this place, we will as soon as possible unite 
with some other church where we can cany out the spirit of this covenant and the principles of 
God's Word. 
AND. NOW UNTO HIM, WHO BROUGHT AGAIN FROM THE DEAD, OUR LORD 
JESUS, BE POWER AND GLORY FOREVER. 
AMEN 
